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| views won the ‘admiration of every 

to Wp Crumpton, secretary, Se 
rion, Ala. All orders for books ani 
Sunday school literature should be 
sent to J. B. Collier, Opelika, Ala, 

THE ALABAMA BAPTIST. 

The Convention did not become 
the owner of the paper, as some of | 
the brethren desired. Bro. Harris |t 
promises to give us a good paper and 
the Convention commended him and 
the paper to the brethren. 

Nobody can afford to go back on 
thé Arapama Barrist. It may not 
be ‘‘our paper,’"in the sense that it 
belongs to us, but 1t may be “‘ours,” in 
a less risky sense. Bro. J] G. Harris 
owns the paper and will run it for us— 
he runs all the risk, we get all the 
govt Now let ‘every family have it 

it costs ‘10 dollars a year and comes 
avery week, loaded down with good 
things. ZEicht pounds of butter will 
pay for it. Four gallons ot syrup will | 
pay for it. Eight pairs of socks will 
pay for it. There are many ways to 
pay for it if you want it. We will 
send the Avrasama Baptist and the 
State Mission ()aarterly for a year for 
two dollars to any mew subscriber to 
the Barris. . We want you to know 
about our Convention work, and to 
get acquainted with the ministry of 
our state, and to be informed about 
Baptist history and doctrine. We 
want our children to know the truth 
as we belive it. To get all this you 

~ need the Arasama Barrist. If you 
can’t spare the money for a whole |o 
year, send one dollar for six months 

: | one. 

BRO HARE 

retiies drom the ALABAMA Barrist 
| with probably more friends than any | 
| newspaper man in Alabama. He has 

mistakes, no doubt, and proba 
‘has some enemies, but his friends 

are legion. He will be greatly ; mined 
| from the paper. 

JUDGE JONATHAN HARALSON, 

|'who has presided for eighteen years 
| to the satisfaction of every one, was   d. ‘He could n leave the du 

of the Supreme 
seemed to turn 

William A, Davis, could 
lied. What sould we do |, 

the of the Eked 
¢ earnest, and some of them 

limes somewhat persistent, not 
ay There was a right 

smart of human nature g along 
| now and then; but I liked a 
Brother editor, humanity is much in 
fluenced by humanity. I have little 
fellowship with ‘superhuman humani- 
ty. It's that sort of humanity that | 
can get its back up sometimes that 
most of us can feel right friendly to- 
wards. But commend me specially 
to a man who can get his back ye 

It was easy for a visitor to see that 
the smooth running current of affairs 
hed rocks just under the surface, upon 
which the Convention might strike at 
any time. It was really admirable 
the way you all got along. 
Thinking it over tp day, while read 

ing your paper, it came to rie what a 
blessing the gift of forgetting is. Paul 
found itso His pla of life was to 
forget the things bebind and press for. 
ward to the things before. Thisisa 
Tathes roug rough world, No one can go 

ough it without some bruises. It 
astonishes us constantly to see how 
many men will not go our way. And 
then what troubles come to us all-in 
trying to convince the unreasonable 
part of humanity of our better way. 
(Even in apostolic times differences oc 
curred. Paul felt ;bound at one time 
to withstand Peter to his face, because 
Peter was to blame. I dare say it was 
a pretty severe time with the apostles, 
both ot them. But Peter had the gift 
of forgetting, and long afterwards he 

jor sweetly of Hour beloved broth   LOOK OUT FOR BETTER In 

Ds we am 
have * experienced in “the : 

: Let everyhody ¥ 

{ state is retarded, if not wrecked be 

i showed | flicts of one period 
ithey wer: both skillful debaters. 

regard for cach other's 

| with them, shall be gathered to the 

I 

3 when I was at your 
VE out in Texas.”   
urging 
be done with the oe e. 

{ came to nothing, so “far av 1 know. 
Probably he never changed. Ii was 

A life thrown away, a fami 
ruined, because he would not for- 

get the things of the past. 
How often the work of a whole 

cause brethren can’t forget. The con 
iod are carried for: 

ward iato the future ~ To be able © 
abandon, to leave behind us—that is 
what Paul meant by forgetting—the 
troubles of each day and each period 
is at least halt the secret of a success 
ful life. 

And when we remember how soon 
all we have met in life, and ourselves 

silence and inaction of the grave, it 
ought not to be hard to set our faces 
to the future and our hands to the 
task before us. 

1 B GamprELL 
. Meridian Miss. 

~ Effctive Prayer Meetings. 

BY DWIGHT L. MCODY. 

To have effective prayer meetings 
we break up the monotony. In- 

of ‘reading a long chapter have 

{of faith, and let every one bring a   Hany 10 take part, and pink the peo 

‘woman | 
ne awake under Her a ser 

mons. Telling the r of her 
trouble, he suggested that it might be 
yell for her take a little snuff and use 

it when she found she was about to 
fall asleep’in church. Very much to 
his suprise the good woman asked, 
“Parson, wouldn't it be well for you 

| to put a little snuff into the sermon?” 
I have been in prayer meetings 

right along for a quarter of a century 
or more and I nave never had any 
trouble. I never asked a man who 
was in the habit of making long pray- 
ers.to pray short that he did not do 1t. 
My cfiort has been to get men inter 
ested in prayer meetings who hated 
them. I was seveieen years old be- 
fore 1 was ever in a praper meeting, 

but went to work to get others in. I 
think it is a good place, not only to 
feed the flock of God, but to impress 
the ungodly. 

Ween 1 was in Baltimore, Mr. 
Sankey was in Europe. I had 2 meet 
ing every Monday night. I would 
announce that I would not speak, but 
I would meet with those who had 
been converted and those who wanted 
to be Christians, I didn’t allow any 
ladies in. 1 would announce before 
hand, say, “Temptation,” and request 
every man to find out? something on 
that Bubject. I would come with a’ 
verse and the men would have verses. 
We would take up fifteen minutes in 
that way. Then the eting was 
thrown open. The result was the 
Theetings grew until we had five or 
six hundred every Monday night. 
Fully thirty or forty of those men bed 
been gamblers, many of them had 
been drunkards. We got them into 
‘those meetings, they became interest- 
ed and went off to work in the: 

: | shwshes, M} idea is So have = ho set 

  

It if 

- | some subject, for mstance, the subject 

verse on faith: That will allow a great 

| former annual expenditures 

  
th db!  hiince the churches at home 

stimulate their a 
us, “‘self support” further 
firm reliance on the 
tion of the Holy Spirit asa prerequi 
site 10 baptism. It also means 
gathering of such baptized conver 
as fast as possible, into worship 
‘bands under native leaders, in 

«nowledge of God and the duties of 
voluntary Christian life; e 
all such bands to watch for those 
among themselves who may be called 
and qualified of God for th 
‘of the woud, > for the office of dea 
con, and at “Ge proper time ordainin, 
such persoh : 

the | constituted churches of Chnat. 
means further, that the missionar 
should continue after this to exercise 
among these native christians, not an 
authoritative, but a fraternal, spiritual 
guidance in the 

ing to the New Testament pattern, 

1 of God and maintain its authority over 
themselves; how to dwell together in 
love; how to uphold the worship, dis 
ciplive and work of the churches with 
out fear, favoritism tr temporizing ex 
pedients; how to support their pastors, 
send out evangelists and train the 
rising ministry for the work of the 
Lord; how to co operate with sister 
churches 50 a8 to keep the unity of 
the Spirit in the bond of peace, aud 

| promote the glory of God in the sal- W   

houses, and the training of them in the 

ing 

ministry 

$s over them as regularly It 

rinciples and prac. 
tices of the Christian religion, accord- | 

téaching them how to study the Word | € 

  Self support docs 
port does not mean, 

hat the 

should. pv en their ay 
sympathy in all their «fairs, religious 
and secular, encotraging them in the 
education ‘of their children, in their 
‘labors, in sickness, in bereavements 
and in persecution, cultivating in them 
at all times the spirit of devotion te 
God with a maaly self reliance in the 
discharge of every responsibility. To 
accomplish these ends, it seems to us 
Ove... ~™ that the missionaries should 
live among the people in a simple 
style, withou{ “any general or mission 
funds to draw from for the native use, 
lest the converts should, as has often 
been the case, look to this fund for 
support rather than to their own re- 
sources. © When the exercise of be 
nevolence becomes a duty, as it ofter. 
does, this aid, in whatever depart 
ment, should be given by the mission: 
ary from his own salary, or private 
funds, (and not from a mission treas 
ury) thus putting himself on a footing 
with native brethren of equal means. 
The people will then understand and 
appreciate the sacrifices he may make 
for their sakes. 
"It is a well known law of nature 
that thos» who are properly thrown 
upon their own resources will develop 
sirength of character, while those who 
improperly depend upon others be- 
come weak kneed and parasitic. No 
one will €ontend that an infant should 
be left to feed and clothe itself; and 
this fact has been frequently used by 
some to illustrate what they call the 
folly of support in missions. But it 
utterly fails in applica ion to the case 
ia hand. Converted heathen are not 
infants in physical strength, or in 
mental sagacity as to the anairs of this 
world,., Many of them are physically 
stronger, and mentally wiser in bust 
ness matters than the missionaries and 
sometimes take the advantage of them. 

then shogid the 

{ much less than the 
ould’ re quire of his 

od, when his suppor   
fl sok upon Heathen rites? Why should 

chapels be built for nauve Christians, 

when the sums they have been in th 

| habit of comributing for keeping ¢ 

their temple and temple service 

ould soo be sufficient for the pur 

| pose? Why should their children B 

given a high education, free of i 

them, thus liftipg them aboy 

dings and fitting ther 

=r. among foreigne 

are able to sen 

‘schooka while, and all m&’ 

s them taught to read the Bible i 

By school? . It may be said 

i 
doing these 
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kness of “the infant the | 
hb is appropriate. Then we 

that as the infant needs to be 
pd, fed, clothed, and trained fo 
think and .act for itself, so the 
converts must at first be spint- 

carried along by the’ missiona- 
«must be fed in the sincere milk | 

t Word, clothed with salvation 
ent, 

] to think, 
all Pp Ike 

daily m grace 
Fo an grow Lord, ready 

good word and work for his 

missionaries abroad have a 

et the Ohristmas Stocking. 
1 the presents are chosen and | 
used, the next question to be 
is, how shall they be given? 

Elisabeth Robinson Scovil in 
tmas number of Zhe Lad'es 

Journal Shall the children hang 
Bir stockings, and keep up the 
of Santa Claus, or shall the 

s be hidden under the napkins on 
breakfast table, or shall they be 

on a Christmas tree? Like 
t earthly plans, each has its ad 

ges and counter balancing dis 
ges. In some families there 

Sircumstances that answer the 
tion, and leave no choice, while 
r are free to choose whichever 

Jo much poetry clusters about the 
of Santa Claus that the ideal 
ation of Christmas must include 
iling of the stockings First, 
is the delicious ceremony of 

g them by an open fireplace, it 
le; on Christmas eve; the pro 

on of father, mother and happy 
ren, each child with a stocking, 

eager to fird a good place tolde- 
them where Santa Claus, when 
‘mes down the chimney, cannot 
ly overlock them; the importan 
$5 of fastening them securcly so 

they will not fall with their pre 
burdens; the lingering glances 

. children as they go to bed pic 
ng those limp, dangling recepta 
led to oveiflowing hom thai 

Boeriul sleigh the tiny reindeer are 
bg meerer aod nearer. Who 

# relinquish all this? If the older 
bers of the family are wakened at 

early hour next morn 

taught to walk the 

Baptist Gr Ground. 

A few days ago, 0, 1 met the mission- 

turning from the rural districts in the | 
eastern portion of the state, whither 

appointments. He was elated over 
the success of his worl; and 1 was 
somewhat astonished when he i 

his church—himself and one other— | 
had within the last two years ofgan- 
ized 64 white and 17 colored congre- 
“hh churches 'n ET   

previous year, we } : 

state, as against 81 constituted by the 
Congregationalists. These facts are 
to me remarkable for two reason: 

1. We have about fifty missionaries 
and they have only two. 

2. We have 101 coo members, with 
a strongly Baptistic population, and 
therefore a religious bay in our fa 
for, while to them the field is new and 
the work of a pioneer charscter. 
These facts suggest to my mind the 
truth that they are doing our legiti- 
mate work, and that our neglect is 
transmitting the opportunity to them: 
These churches have, of cqurse, been 
organized in the rural districts, which 
are now, to a great extent, being neg 
lected by us. We need seventy cob 
porteur evangelists in the field, and 
ought not as a denomination, to rest 
till it be accomplished. 

G. S. ANDERSON, 
pv —— 

The Fight Against the American 
Sunday. 

The Christian people of the country | 
should be thoroughly awake to the 
fact that a determined effort will be 
made by the directors of the Chicago 
fair to have repealed the act of Cons 
gress and open the gates on Sunday. 
They realized last spring that the peo | 
ple were in earnest in this matter, aiid 
ever since the act closing the gates 

with the system of a military cam’ 
paign to get it repealed. Two or} 
three bishops of the church 

Congregationalists Trenching Upon E 

ary of the Congregational church re- | 

he bad been, visiting his churches and | 

m- 

formed me that two missionaries of | 

ganized os, Bain churches in the | 

| chamber of suffering and he lights up | row’s, the treasurer of the 
jis gloom. He does not say, “You 

may be, or heal the sickness; but he | 
gives strength to bear it, he ir 
the couch of sufiesing with his 

passett 
will be with thee, and 

was passed they have been at work | tivers, thi : 

for the purpose of gain? Ifa 
aati at - 

lying dt with othet el BES he oer   
and attempts to | 

Messenger. 
  

Perfect Through § Suffering. 

What a mystery there is in suffer 
ing! How terrible are the inroads of 
pain! How strangely is suffering | 
meted om! How unjust it seems 

ery and anguish as Job did, and ex 
postulate with the Most High because 
ais judgments are hidden with a cloud; 
in bitterness of spirit they ask wheth 
er there be indeed a righteous ruler of 
the world. But Christ comes into the 

are the plaything of an inexorable des 
tiny, you must submit to your 
You must be brave and bear it like a 

"” but he says, “Whom the Lord | 
Doth he chasteneth, and scoargeth 
every son whom he receiveth.” pi 
ye endure chastening, God dealeth 
with you as his sons; for what son is 
he whom the Father chasteneth not?” 
tie does not take away the pain, i | 

He says: “Whe 
through the wate, 1     

| Prom Bro, Ww. B Jackson. 

Fyave read with more than ordina 
interest the article of Bro. Smith on 
dvance in_Temperance Work.” 

Ht seems to me that it has the ring 
of pure gold; yes, of sound practical 
cofnmon sense; and I verily believe 
thpat if the Christians of Alabama would 
adopt the plan suggested by him, 
anid push the question with proper | 

and energy, that it would not be 
wo long befcre we would fully real 
izdi* some of our brightest hopes. | 
hdive ever believed that the temper 

dice cause was a Christian, rather 
tian a political one. It is indeed 
stirange for us to harbor the thought 

fal a single moment of inviting politi 
cil! parties to help us fight the cause 

Christ, when they are continually 
ding tor, and courting the favor of 
de show movements to add political 

rength to their numbers. If we, as 
(Yhristians, do not take hold of and 

plve this, one of the greatest evils 

at confronts us, and that is now and 

ps for all time past been insinuaung 
elf into our homes and our churches, 

dihen in my humble opinion it will not 
solved at all. I cannot bring my- 

2lt to the point to see how any Chris 

lan can lend his 3id, either directly 
fr indirectly, to any cause that is sap 
ing the foundation of all that is pure 
nd noble in man. 
As Christians, we are engaged in a 
uel war against all uarighieousness, 

nd all sin 1s unrighteousness——that 
, not right. As Christians, we do 
ot (1 fear) realize as fully as we 
ght that we are responsible for the 

$s 

= 
» 

Of 

b 
LY 

ptemperance of the people amopgst 
hom we live toa greater degree than 
any of us are willing to confess.’ 
That there are two great contend 

hg forces in this world, cannot be 
sesstully denied—right and wrong. 

‘ow, we are all agreed that it is right 

jg give the gospel to the heathen, and 
hat it is wrong to see the millions of 
human beings in our own country 

illing themselves and! bringing their 
ear ones to beggary and want by the 

e of intoxicants, then why not, as 

aggested by Bro. S, have a '‘Board 

: emperance.” Have we not suc 

rededly moderately well in our for 
mission work? If so, then why 

may we pot succeed in a grand tem 
nce move? If it 1s right, we may 

yes, we know, onfidently expect, 
God will bless and crown our ef La 

jorts with the grandest results, if we 

re conscientiously trug to him and 

e grand object before us of amelior- 

ting the copdition of mankind. Let 

us ask ourselves the solemn question 
as we 

will wish we had done when we - 
s 

pow, and act upon it nox, 

stand before God's eternal throne. 

the world any better because I am ly 
in iW? 
hat am I doing in this world of 

wonderful 
King and his kingdom? 

ren, what of our stewardship 

possibilities for my grea 

What of my stewardship, when Jesus 

comes! W. B. Jackson, 
ssi I AI APR re rns 

The less 

Ob! my dear 

people know about reli- 

.them.to_¢ ( 
p— & 

Petitions for Suaday opening: 
been circulated, and filled largely with 
fraudulent signatures, as, for éxam- 
ple, petitions signed at hotels “are 
filled with such names as “Isguem 
Everytime,” ** John Spring,” “William 
Summer,” ‘Samuel Autumn,” “J ames 
Winter,” and continually recurring 
pames in the same hand writing, Aj} 
thief always crids, ‘‘Stop thief!” Not 
content with these fraudulent peti 
tions, the directors and the newspa: 
pers in their employ have been loudly 
claiming that the petitions of last win 
ter for the closing of the fair on Sun 
day were fraudulent. They add in- 
jury to insult, by charging that the thou 
sands of petitions signed in churches 
and circulated amongst the moral and 
religious element of the community 
were carelessly signed. There were 
never petitions presented to congress 
that meant so much as did these, and 
they mean political ruin of many con- 
gressmen, if they should be so false 
to their principles as to vote to break 
down the American Sabbath, 

The intention of the managers was 
from the first to open the Fair on Sun 
day, but to say as little about it as 
possible, so as to deceive the religious 
people into giving the fair their sup- 
port. The petitions and act of con- 
gress last winter were a surprise to the 
Siresion, and they are now, willing to 

nd a good many hundred thou 

Se of dollars for the sake of the 

million or so of Sunday gate fees. To 
make an apparent necessity for a Sun 
day opening, they have voted to close 
on week day evenings. It seems as 
though there were a malignant pu~ 
pose back of all this, and that the war 
1s waged on the American Sabbath 
from pure hatred of the day, and a 
determination to substitute the Euro 
pean Sunday for our own. Indeed, 
the evil of. attempting Sunday open: 
ing is not the only mn of these direc. 
tors. They are organizing a system 
atic attach all along the line on the 
American Sabbath. This is just now 
the most important point in the battle 
for righteousness, and none of us can 
afford to ignore it. 

It is reported in the Chicago papers 
that the president of the fair has writ 
ten to every member of congress, 
urging the repeal of the act, and the 
directors are saying ‘‘the fair ‘must’ 
be opened on Sunday.” Must is a hard 
word to say to the American people, | 
who we believe will rebuke the impu- 
dence. It is probably the intention 
to open the grounds in defiance of 
congress, if the act is not repealed. 
What will then happen we shall see; 
but the thing at present to attend to 

is to see that there is no tampering} 
with the act of congress as jt at pres: 
ent stands. We do not ve that 
any etsman who voted for Sun- 
day ‘will vote for its repeal. 

The Cheapo directors do not know 
how much tnjur 
their cause. t hom 

will not get the Sunday vig iw 
repealed, and ‘hey are losing 
sympathy of all Chrisuan people. The 
stand taken 
delegates to 

?   gion the more severely they criticise 
| § it.—Ram's Horn, 

have consented to be their catspaws; | | 
a few Catholics have declared ota 
open fair on Sunday afternoon; 
petitions were sent to labor 
and wherever German infdly 
in control The gireesint 4 e" 

they are dong to 
the would 

destroy they first make mad” They | 
w 

Le Christian twenty thousand 

SeE8 that makes Sunday its business | 

sometimes. Men cry out in their ovis | i 
Ty with Para at this town, and tomorrow 

le go, +. 5 z Matiol das 
nanee before 

| works and desires. 

| Mgrs. Go. B. a ys 

Mas. Gro. M. Morro 

| Ms. L a 
Ba Lake, Ala 

|  PRAVER Srnsucium, 
“Thy light is com et   

the American Sunday.  Jourea na 1 

gir oi, 
0 ne toning from the faher i sent 

for publication: 
en 

BirMINGHAM, ALA, Nov. 16h. 
Miss Ane W. Armstrong, Batimore, : 

Dear Sister: I am just arrived 

morning we! t for Marion. I have 
here. She not found Mrs. ~olgn 

is in Virginia, and ‘say she will 
return on Dec. 1st; can't see her, 
as it would be = Wi stay for me here : 
until them. We are at Mrs. Mor. 

society, and 
she has received us with all kindness 4 
and hospitality. From Marion I shall 
go back to Atlanta, and thence to 

he is visiting the Kentucky associa: 
tions, and Dr. Jones was also absent. 
1 only met at Adanta Bro. Adair, who 
has been my best friend there. Thad 
not come sooner on account of the 
cholera quarantine 1 : 
were so severe in 

from eat 

i Jeme 
1 think you w “be gad to know 

8; Pura is now at the Judson, 
May God bless you in all your 

* Your brother in Christ, 
as Jal Cova.   

How 
the ae of rr is dispelled, 
and the mystery of suffering irradiated 

the presence and the voice of 
Christ! Christ is the light of pain — 
Ferowne. 

tye cs ni, ERE 

~ What Can Replace the Gospel. 

A multitude of men are bent on Je- 
stroging Christianity. They wish to 
demolish the whole system, and every- 
thing connected with it. Well, sup- 
pose they succeed? ‘‘Suppose, ” says 
Dr. E Greenwald, ‘‘the Bible burned, 
the. churches closed, the pulpit si 
lenced, all Christian institutions of 
whatever kind overthrown, all Chris 
tian doctrines, Christian piety, Chris- 
tian duty, Christian worship, Chris- 

tian inflgence, Christian life, in pub 
lic and - private, in the church and in 
the family, by individuals and com- 

munities, to «be wholly a thing of the 

past, and no trace of them permitted 
to remain anywhere in all the land. 
This would be the result if they should 
succeed in their insane crusade against 
Christianity, Where would we look 
for a better system than that which 
we would 30 wholly renounce? We 
have cut down this tree, where do we 

find another that bears better fruit? 
Let us look around and see what sys- 
tems prevail in the world, and under 
whose control large numbers of the 
people are now living. Which would 
be selected in place of the Clrristiani- 
ty renounced?” 

Let the skeptic ponder this ques- 
tion. Let him look at heathenism, at 

Mohamedanism, at the dying super 

stitions of the eastern world, and let 
him ask the question, would he em- 
brace any of these exploded absurdi- 
ties? Lit him look at atheism, a leaf- 
less, sapless tree, and inquire what a 
world would be without a credic., 
ruler'or law; and then let him hesitate 

before he seeks to undermine a faith 
which has brought more joy, peace 
and brightness into the world than all 
the other religions that man has ever 

invented or embraced. — Faithful Wit- 

mess. 
  

: Religion is a ge matter, and 

the less time a mau gives to philoso- | 10 
phizing and generalizing the sooner he 
will come to understand that he, as 

rect communion -with God in order to 

get the most and the best of this life, 

sd to look forward with joyous antic- 
to the life which is to come. 

severally, seck first the 
kingdom of God; iol faith se- 

unrest. —The Interior. 

The angel of life winds them up once 

for all, then closes the case, and gives | 
the key into the hand of the angel of | 
the resurrection. —O. W. Holmes. 

i ma   

when in the garden 
is less   Convention, in New YX 

| that they would not attend the he conflict of 

an individual soul, needs to have di | 

Re and contentment, while 

mt philosophic Specalation is 

Out brains are seventy.year Blocks. 

Me ire ner si tibfel tone tack from our 1 apirimal TH 

for us when out in the 
than when, we sit down 

oT And this wewill 
not do unless we feel interested in the 

work. The only way to get interested 
in it is to think about it. This is had 
to do while so many other things claim 
attention. {ft is difficult to control our . 

| thoughts and to so divide ru: sympa- 
thies as to ‘Do good unt all men as 
we have opportunity.” 

We are prone to let our temporal 
interests epgross us. This makes us 
anshapely, unfruitful and unhappy. 

To be overjoyed or excessively 
grieved in consequence of worldly is- 
sues is sure to produce spiritual apa- 
thy. Just now we are, as a nation, 
in great danger. 

We may by unwisdom turn what is 
esteemed by many, a oat biéssing 
into a greater curse. We should re- . 
member that the events which thrill 
some of our people with ion fill others 
as good and wise, with fi 

Let the former think of'the success 
of the democracy, not as a victory 
over a foe, but as the just assertion of 
pre eminence over a brother. And 
let the latter feel not that our govern- 
ment has passed into the h of an 
enemy, but that in the providence of 
God the elder brother has again been 
placed in charge. Beyond question 
the God of the nations has blessed the 
administration of both the great politi- 
cal parties in our country. We should 
bear the exhortatioy of Paul to Timo- 
thy, ““That first of all, supplications, 
prayers, intercessiohs and giving of 
thanks, be made fd all men; * * * 
for all that are in authority; that we 

may lead a quiet an ble life in ' 
all godliness and homens. These two 
things, honesty and g , will in- 
sure good government and make usa 

happy peo; 
Asa Pope. we have muchior which . 

credit to the White House that its 
chief occupant for the past four years 
is a man of God. Mr. Cleveland 
seems to be in the way toan 0 open 
avowal of faith in the Redeemer. 

us thank God for these things, and 
pray that henceforth the most potent 
influence going forth from the seat of 
government may be Christian. — Cen- 
tral Baplist. : 

rap —— Co — 5 } : 

He arose in prayer m and 
told the brethren what a mi sin- 

a 
He bewailed nis short comings and 
confessed his sins honesdy, that isto 

On bw way home   So   
1 could not see Dr. Tichenor, 5 i



PERSONAL WORK 

What an interesting and | 
touching scene that was, 

{ of his conversion and lead him to 
| Savior. John tells us in plain 

| simple words, so sweetly and so | 
| derly, ‘“And he brought him to Jes 
No sooner did Aodrew exper 

| the saving power of our Lond 
began a mission ‘ work in hiv’ § 
family. *‘He first findeth nis | 
brother Simon.” Andrew was 
ashamed of his own conversion, 
{made it known to men. He wanllf 
his brother saved from his sins, hae 

| to experience that joy and com 
that filled his soul. Such are the ; 
ings of every one that is born % 
God, regenerated. Just as soon 
we experience a change of heart if 
feel like telling it to others. It BB 

selfs us, and creates a sympathi 
love for others, who are in dark 
and sin; what a comforting religid 

that of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
goes out after fallen humanity 

brings the ruined and the ow 

Fina i con Froup HE 
brother. Natbaniel, and induc 
to ‘“‘come and sce.” No stronger 
trafions of personal work 

Christian work can be found 
that done by Apdrew and Pi 

{They were in earnest, and sho§ 
their faith by their works. 

Personal work is the life of 
Christian. The more we do for 
ers, spiritually, the more genuine 
piness we experience. It is not 
others do for us, that makes our 
ove: flowing with joy, but what we 
for others. Just as it is more ble 

to give than receive, even 30 
more joyful to do good for oth 

than have others do good for us 
joys and pleasures that filled the 

heart of the man of sorrows, was $ 

as came from His blessings besto 

on others. Tobe Christ-like we nf 
seek out the suffering and help 
both in spiritual and secular life, 

lead them to Jesus. ; 

~ Whenour Lord sat on the 

curbing of Jacob's well, worn out 
weary, and taught the Samaritan 
wan the way and the truth, he { 
setting an example for his disci 
then and now to emulate. His 

was full of love for poor fallen hump - 

ity. Aod when this woman's 
were opened, and her beart renes 

she immediately went into the to 
and began to tell the wonderful mig v 
testation of the regenerating powey 

God. “Come,” said she, ‘‘see a (UH 
which told me all that Svep 14 
pot this the Christ?” 

Srv da) 
era ST 

d as wise 

fost, are we not commiting the orudl 
sin of ingratitude. Not only are we 
sometimes unmindful of our duty to our 
brother, but we disregard our obliga. 
tions and pledges to those who have 
comforted and cheered us in dark and 
troublous times. How often the true, 
the pious, the consecrated pastor, who 
has given his time and talents and sac- 
rifice to some church, and when they 
become tired of him, turn, perhaps, 
upon him with cruel treatment, and 

Wy drive him from his field of labor— 
without even paying him what they 
promised. Examine thyself, is the 
command. We should look at every 
important question of difierence from 
the other man’s standpoint. In other 

’ | words, put yourself in the other man’s 

place and impartially view the matter 

| from his focus. Perhaps you will see 
the question in a different light, and 
condemoation may be turned into 

: sation. : 

1 No man is perfect. We all, like 

sheep, have gone astray. We need the 
fostering care of the Good Shepherd. 
His mercy and Liace are as boundless 
as bumaulty, love goes to the 

{lowest as well as the highest. The 
" | greatest miracle in the world is God's 

patience and bounty to an ungrateful 

people. A stranger was seen kneeling 
at the head of a soldier's grave in the 

cemetery at Nashville. Another 
stranger approached the kneeling man 

and said: *‘Is that your boy?” He re 
plied, “He lived ip our town, and | 

have come to find his grave.” * Per 

haps you represent his father, who 
could not come.” “Yes, my neigh 

bor was glad to have me come, but I 
came for mysell.” You see, I have 

seven children, all of them small, and 

my wife was an invalid. I was draft 
ed for the war. There was nobody 

10 carry on the farm, and I could not 
hire a gubstitute. My small soldier's 

pay would not feed my family. It 

seemed that | must go and they must 

suffer. When we were in our greatest 
trouble about it--the morning I was 

to report at camp-—my neighbor's son 

cane over to the house and offered to 
go 0 the war for me. He said he had 

nobody depending on him, and could 
go better than I. He went; and at 

Chickamauga was wounded; was 
brought to Nashville hospital; and 

this is his grave, and I have come to 
this sacred spot where my benefactor 

ul] Cleeps, and at the head of his grave 1 

have erected this stone, and upon it 
these word: ‘*Died for me.” Whata 

| beautiful exhibition of gratitude. Ang 

ny so should our grateful hearts go out 

a toward the Crucified One. He died 

Central ‘Baptist: "The ideal then 
tre” has been proposed—a theatre in | Hale w 
which everything, ia every respect, the services the 
shall be pure and healthful and up- | will be adininis 
lifting. Those who favor the scheme, 
however, adm. that they do mot be- 
lieve it would pay, and that it must 
necessarily be run at a loss. All of 
which is a confession that the theatre 
as it is now conducted is impure, un- 
bealthful, and degrading. It is no fit 
place for church members. 

Bro. L. C. Coulson, clerk, in min- 
utes of Tennessee River Association, 
publishes a list of twenty six ministers 
in the bounds of the association of 
whom ten were at the recent session 
He adds that he wants to see all of 
them at the next session and states 
that if any one or more of them will 
write him that he can’t go for lack of 
funds, the clerk will send such a one 

a pass over the railroad. This ought 

to bring them all out next time. 

It is hoped that our readers will not 
fail to read that excellent letter by Dr. 

Gambrell on the first page. It is so 
tenderly written, full of Christ-like 
charity, and so applicable 10 these 
times, when many places and com. 
munities ‘are out of joint. If our peo 

ple would appreciate the spirit and 

sentiment contained in it, and ac/ upon 

it, what a glorious revival and re- 
union we would have; and what an 

upbuilding of our cause. May the 

Holy Spirit guide us in this way 

The members of the Baptist church 

of Gadsden, Ala, have decided to 

build them a new church which will 

be a model of architectural beauty 

when completed. They have purchas 

ed a lot from Colonel Kyle on the 
corner of Forest avenue and Henry 

street, 100x150 fest, on which they 
will build a brick edifice to cost when 
completed the sum of $12 500 with 

all the modern improvements. A 

committee has been appointed to se- 

cure plans and specifications, and 

they will have everything in readiness 

to break dirt by the first of April, 

1893, and will rush it jto an early 
completion. 

‘audience, Rev, x ) 
discourse with a few introd y 
marks to his new charge, appropriate > 
to the occafion, and then took up his | 
sermon, which was a most able one 
on the subject of *‘prayer.” He took 
as his Scriptural example Jacob and], 
his night of prayer before his meeting ; 
with Esau." He spoke of prayer as 
the greatest motive power in the uni |, 
verse, in that it moves almighty God. |. 
Jacob's ‘method of praying—he. dl | 
ing the ‘heed of divine help; his 
specific request’; his earnestness and | 
importunify all were dwelt upon| 
forcibly ‘and most fitting application 
made & mark in each instance the | 
sure answer that God always gives to| 
the faithful being beantitully : 

identified with wus, who 
reached, and ‘who so 

out help, 

4. which nas been scarcely 

but there is need of great 
bt that ‘‘the Gem of the An: 

ik - sparkle in the coronet 
deck the brow of our King. 

ove all, the chief work of 
Board has been, and is and 

fined to be, for years to come 

the destitute of our own peo. 
: In Florida, in Louisiana, 

in Indian Territory, in 
in Texas, and in'the win 

Senator Gibson, of Q 

at Hot Spex we 

asthe ram seller ought 
with the same kind of le 

his   
Kentucky, East 

Western North Carolina, 
thern Georgia, and Northern Ala 

a the board has carried, and is 

f | carrying, the bread of life to feed the 

" | starving sons and daughters of our 
| own people. 

| When several years ago our State 

| Board felt constrained, because of the 

pressing demands of our rapidly grow: 

ing towns, to call on the Home Board 

{ for help there was prompt and liberal 

4 response, and there is assurance now 

28 | that the Home Board is ready to in- 

8 | crease its appropriations to Alabama, 

a as the field may demand it. : 

Hy th be the last number Surely, then, this great board of the 

this yout Our next wif Southern Baptist Convention, which 

| | | Alabama did so much to organize and 

110 foster, and which has done s¢ much 

0 help Alabama; and the sons of Al- 

abama in other states, and which is 

d | doing so noble a work in its other de 

| partments, should have a warm place 

{in the hearts of our people, and com 

J mand the hearty sympathies, the fer 

b{ went prayers and the liberal contribu 

| tions of all our churches. 
A a 

THE SABBATH QUESTION 
AGAIN. 

Neag the conclusion of the last ses 

{dion of Congress there was general re 

picing among the Christians of Amer 

Hica over the decision of that body not 

; allow the Columbian Exposition 

opened on Sunday. It was regarded 
extraordinary demonstration for 

millions of people to declare 
Sunday oping: Aud so it 

tention | of the large congregation. 
Rev. Dawson's style of delivery is 

forcible, hig language chaste and well 

chosen; his ‘figures and illustrations 
all striking and admirably presented. 

A deep impression of his signal abili- 
ty aud: consecrated earnestness was | 
created in the minds of all his hearers, 

and the Baptist people Have reason to 
congratulate themselves that in Rev 
Dawson they have secured not only a 

fine speaker and interesting preacher 

but a most z:alous and earnest conse 
crated man of God 

Mrs. M. L B. Woodson, St Leo, 

Pasco Co., Fla, Dec 8: I remained 
over a day in Anniston by request of 
Capt. J] H Sivagé to see a beautiful 

location for the Qfphanage. [tis a 
‘pleasant walk from'his residence, one 
and half miles froni the center of the 
city on one of the most beautiful lit 

tle mountains in the vicinity. His 
He is enthusiastic 

school, and if his con 
tritu ico is acotpted (20 acres) he 
wi yw muck’ the citizens will 

He is, I think; a Presbyterian. 

By req aest of Revi Geo 1D. Harris, 
near Piedmont, brother Waller apd 

myself drove out to sée the Mountain 
Hotel. When I first ‘knew this place 

it was the property. -of Gen. Lawler, 
of Talladega. Since owned by Dr. C. 
J. Clark, of Selma. Purchased three | 

years since by the Piedmont Land 
Company. . They erected the hotel 
Sixty or eighty acres of ‘land, house 

of thirty five rooms, cottage of five 
rooms, full line. of furniture for rooms 

ly of com \piessed WOH 

bard as iron, avd by chemical 
ment has been made pr sof against 
fire and insects. 

The Manufacturers’ Record says 
that our inventions surpass in number 
and uvsétulness those rot only of any 
other nation, but of nearly all Sher 
nations combined. : 

is 
im 

N - 

ive 

The Grove Avenue people; Riche 
mond, have recently paid $5 ooo on 
their church debt and they have sub- 
scriptions amounting to §3 coo more 

for the same purpose. ~ Religious Her: 
ald. 

Phillip D. Armour made a Christ: 
raas present to the city of Chicago, 

which is worth nearly $3 000,000. 
The Armour Institute comprises part 
of the gift, and its endowment fund 

the rest. : 
Japan World's Fair commissioners, 

just arrived, says that their exhibit 
will weigh over 2,000 tons, and be 
worth over $1,000 000 They will 
show samples of Art never before seen 

in this country. Ha 

It is estimated that an air tine rail: : 

road is to be built between New York 
and San Francisco by English capital- 
ists, shortening the distance 500 miles, 
The syndicate claims to Tepresent § a 
capital of §100,000,000. Col 

An extension of the clock’s useful 
ness has been sought by a St. 

burg inventor. “His dial is a 
face, ‘whose mouth, by a phonogra 

attachment, is - 

wife is a Baplist, 

on a training 

tisa fitiing time on the first day 
of 1893 for all of our churches in the 

state 10 have some religious services, 
and start on the new year right 

Hold a consecration service; pray and 

sing and reason together. If there 
are any grievances settle them. Get 

behind the cross, and with your hands 

spiritually clasped in the Savior's 

hands, and your heart all aglow with 

tender love for him and your breth- 

ren, resolve that (God being your 
helper, you will serve him more earn- 
estly and devotedly during the year 

1893, than you have ever done be 
| fore. Let all ,congregations pide # 

om : 1993 

On last Sabbath a Centepnial Me 

il gee hi 

give.               
Rog hg iY ne 0 0, 

We sometimes have thoughts nb 
this: Is that member of the chu! 
who has ‘professed Christ, and n° J 
folds bis hands and does nothing # 
His cause and the church, nor triesu 

bring others to the cross, truly a 
savingly converted? If so, itis 
tainly not such conversion as Andr, } 

and Pailip experienced, nor suchye 

» 

Vit 58 

East Hutyville wlil be romplaed 

within the next ninety days. morial service was held at the Baptist 

# Alabeuna Mirror: Dr. W. C. Cleve | church here, commemorating the in- 

land preached an excellent sermon at augural of modern missions by the 

the First Baptist church on Sunday. | Baptist denomination. Dr. Haw- 

‘ Scottsboro Progressive Age: Rev. | thorne, of Atlanta, preached an able 

} L. Thompson, of Huntsville, has | sermon at 11 o'clock, very appropri- 

been called to the pastorate of the | ate to the occasion, and very instruct 

Baptist church at this place. ive. In the afternoon Dr. Anderson 

. Rev. Geo. D. Har 

ris Sinks it can be bought for §10,- 

ooo.” The view is grand. What a 

splendid home for our old widows, 

They could take thirty or forty sum 

mer boarders and make the institution 

sell sustaining or a grand sanitarium 

for our old superanusied preachers 

But it seems that the reioiding was ih 

prémature, for the president of. the 
‘World's Columbian Exposition has be 

€ I'stirred himself, and has placed him- 
€ Iself at the head of a counter Jemon- 

I€ | stration. Pens have been actively en- 
jgaged and prominent citizens have 

{been laid under tribute to inveigh 

four times the nutritive matter ° 

wheat and rye flours, have used mixt- 

ures of peanuts and peanut refuse with. 

rye flour for making a very nutritious 

bread. : 5 

A st: iking proof of the owl 

  

against the action of Congress Among 
(those thus used is Bishop Potter, an 
Episcopal clergyman of note. The 
‘bishop strides the question by seeking 

} to hit upon a compromise. He would 
have the Exposition opened just a por 
tion of the day, and would have all 

the active machinery stopped, so that 
the sight seeing multitude may enjoy 

the spectacle of inactive engines. In 
opposition to Bishop Potter, Bishop 

Doane, another noted ecclesiastic, ap 
pears in a vigorous defence of the 
Sabbath. The latter dignitary does 
not, for obvious reasons, persoaate 

the former, but he pares so closely 
"| that he reaches the quick, and the 

'| former must wince under it. Other 

| men, of far less prominence, are seek 
ling to lift themselves into notice 
through the leading American jour 

was manifested in the case of the it 
Known woman at the well in Samar 
These converts put their vital energ 

4 
to work at once, they became ¢ |} a 

laborers with God—agencies in k § 

others to come and find Jesus. If '} | 

the professing Christians would hh 

about their religious duties with ha) 
same eargestness and devotion thy 

they enter upon their secular busine { 
there would be a revolution in spi 
al, matters’ never before witnesse), 
May God put it into our hearts to ¢, 

our whole duty, and like Andre 

bring others to Jesus 2 
a —— i 

THE SIN OF INGRATITUDI 

[1 

b— 

hands to proclaim His truth,and urd) ps 

fia 
ip 

Ar 

bot 

£ 

It has often occurred to us, in dil fl 
cussing the sin of ingratitude, th¥ 
there cannot be a more cowardly 

contemptible sin in all the catalogu, 

Hot Blast: Gambling in. cotton fu 

tures has done much more harm to 

the Southern people than the Louisi- 

ana Lottery ever did. There is no 

consistency in the killing out one and 

letting the other exist. 

Eataw Whig: Rev. John G. Apsey 

preached an excellent sermon toa 

* | good congregation at the Baptist 

church on Sunday last. We wish the 

church here was sufficiently strong to 

permanently call him and support him 

liberally. 

John W. Stewart: Your compositor 

made me say, last week, that the Ev- 

ergreen Sunbeams had given $77.58 

to the Centennial fund for permanent 

work, when it should have been $11,- 

58 Ionlyaim to say what is true 

about what our workers do. They 

don’t need nor want flattery. 

delivered a short lecture on the con 

dition of the heathen, and D:. Waller 

illustrated the mission field by point 

‘ng out the mission stations on a large 

esting and instructive and much en- 

joyed by all. At night Dr. Hawthorne 

delivered an excellent sermon 10 a 

very appreciative audience. -- Juste 

gee News, 

Age-Herald: Yesterday a week ago 

Dr. W. L. Pickard of the First Bap 

tist church announced that he had re- 

ceived a call to the pastorate of ‘the 

Broadway church in Louisville, Ky 

Yesterday he announced that if had 

accepted the call and that next Sun- 

day he would preach his farewell ser- 

mon. The universal regret of the 

people of the First church attest the 

estrem and favor in which Dr. Pick- 

map. The exéscises were very inter | 

‘ty, or pat a man on it to caré for the 

| the contribution of Capt. Savage, and 

‘understand that 1 have felfilied my 

They could grow grapes enough up 

ther¢, to supply birmingham and 

Montgomery. 1 have been here a 

week and have not been able to gt a 

man to cut me a fire of wood. This 

will bk my last visit. The committee 
must sell, exchange for other proper 

grove or it will go to ruin. I gave it 

to them over a year ago to do as they 

pleased with and use the money for 

the Home. Be so kind as to mention | 

send him a paper and he will then 

promise. A merry Christmas to the 

editor and all the friends of the paper. 
a — 

Birmingham Baptist Conference. 

East Lake— Good congregations at 

church and Sunday-school Pastor 

preached at 11a m. Rev J S Dil 

the missionary spirit among the Bap- 

tists of Kentucky is the fact brought 

out in Dr. Warder's report that the 

contributions to ‘missions have in- . 

creas in the last ten years 68 per 

cant more, than the increase in num- - 

bers — Wester Recorder. . 

Tt is the Piuama Water Canal that 

has corrupted the public men of 

France with its $165 ooo 000 of bribes, 

but the Whisky Canal, that makes our 

short cut from Sobriety to Hell, has 

equally corrupted our public nen, not 

always by iis cheques, oftener nn i 

threats. — Christian Statesman. : 

A national photographic survey has 

been proposed to the Photographic 

| Society of Great Britain, an account 

being given of a local photo-surt ¢ of 

W Varwickshire already in progres 

The idea is to secure the co-operati 

of all photographers in the pr 
ard is held by his congregmion. The 

Broadway charch of Louisville is one 

of the strongest numerically and fi 

nancially in the South, and the call is 

a very flattéring recognition of Dr. 

{nals, by insisting upon the gates of 

} the Exposi‘ion being thrown open ou 
“{ionday. So it seems that the Ameri- 

{tan Congress will be appealed to to 
reconsider the action of a former ses 

fi. 5 It strikes ns that in this matter 
are two or three things specially 

The first of these is that 

preached a fine sermon af night. Oe 

received for baptism at night. 

Second Church — Pasior Whittle 

preached morning and. night = At 

night the house was over crowded and | 

P ickard’ s ability as a preacher and an many people turned away for want of 

earnest worker in the cause of better- | room 

ing the condition of humanity. Bir | Fi rst Church— Large Sund ay school 

minghas regrets to lose him, but all a hed : 
sible dabei sie ErERTEST SUCCESS. -— 5 

Galveston Daily News: Mr. Hale 
preached at ir a. m. and 3p. m.; and | 
to the children at 7:30p. m. At 11a. 
m. the text was: ‘‘Believe in the Lord | He will take charge in Louisville the 
Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved.” second Sunday i in January. 

He _preached especially on taking | 
Cheist as one’s Lord or Master and 
doing faithfally what he says. At the 
close of the sermon there were about 
twenty who publicly professed their 
faith in Christ and their determina. | “at both services. 

etting | tion to. lead Christian lives, and a| Pratt Mines—An unusually inter 
ney: uber of others ke) for reyes. ting Braver meeting Wednesday | 

v. vening . One hundred 86d fourteey 

tion of a pictorial record of toe ous 
try's present condition. 

Ex Secretary James i. Blaine isi 

a very precatious condidon. (He is 

aot ekpected to live. He is effected 

with bronchitis. Mr. Blaine kas been 

a conspicuous. actor in ‘national 

he Pl 

— -_ as he called, wielded 
powerful it fluence in shaping the poi 
icy of his party. His patriotism has i 
never been questioned! 

The burial of Hon. H W. Hilliard 
took place from the state capitol, 

Montgomery, at 1r a. m. Monday 
He died ou the 17th at _his home in 
Atlante. He was 84 years of age. 
Mr. Hilliard for many years in Ala. 
bama was a noted man, representing 

‘the Montgomery district in congres 
several times. He was an  SEEior 

Amold S. Smith, Roanoke, Ala 

Our missionary rally was a success. 

The congregations were good; excel- 

leat music was rendered. The ad- 

dress by brother Waller and the ser- 

mons by Drs. Shaffer and Anderson 

| were admirable. Contribution to the 

Centennial Fund mounted to $203 50. 
a 

“Before be- 
ginning to give, we shall die without 

giving. But if we give out of our 
| scanty portion to those whose need is 

| givers, and shall enjoy living. Tie 
man who only gives from his 

never knows the real joy of giving. 

Union Springs Herald: When the. 
A people all learn that Christmas should 

itude is too base to return a kings celebrated birthda 
and too proud to regard it. Ia fact), much a4 Ihe of our] 
pride and ingratitude are win-snas ho 
It is the blackest of sins. Lycra 

| being asked why in his laws he } 
set down no punishment for is 
tude, answered, “I have left itv ¢ he 

gods to punish.” The inference in} 
that it wag such 4 heinous sin,that 4 ! 

of wrongs. To be ungrateful for ber 

efits received, or kindnesses done, §{ 
to exhibit the nature of the brutel. 

Humanity, developed under the t ouch 

of a generous spirit, will forever yi 
to the impulses of a warm sympathy. 
To love thy neighbor as thyself ph 
mount upon a plane that is above 

  
¥ 

“A half shour in the life of mm » 
Oae joined, and one baptized. Large | . 
congregations. The pastor gave bis| 

by his fellows to places of Nouors resignation, to take effect-Dec 25th. 

trust, has enjoyed the biasing of phy 
ical strength, but never in humble 

| of spirit thanks his God for all the 
blessings is the veriest ingrate. He i 
not only selfish, but he is an enem 
v0 his creator and preserver. Ingratj® 

Avondale—A very profitable meet. 
ing of the officers Monday night The 

business eating Wednesday night 
Was | attended and enthusiastic 
Sixty-six ‘Sunday school Six re 
ceived by. letiar at 11. Pastor Lee 
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our ge ting nearer to Gi 
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x am’ s Pills. 
AHA BER ial a ——— 
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V3 mie 

       finin ! mpin 
ing that will P 

  

for pain, #5 cents 

Thong to-da may not fu fil 
~All thy hopes, have patience still; 

- For pe chance tomorrow's sun 
Bees thy happier days beg wm.” 

te re tn    
    

      

   

  

  

They all emphasize 
Should be without it, 

Eames inno Af ip AR 

Se eM 

The Testimonials 
enn righ 

    

‘rilla has . done, 
rea or. 

  

CA 

  

  

eS A on st 

“The friends of God are anchored , 
“In the stillness of his rest: 

Where the waves of outward feeling 
Stir not the quiet breast, 

“He gave to them a Jewell, 
A secret pledge and sign; 

    

His own peace, deep, divine !! 
Sie: sat diss 

CONSUMPTION QURED, 

    

having had placed in his bands b 
India missionary the formula 
“vege able remedy for the speedy da 
ment care of Consum 
tarrh, Asthma, Ri 

     Nervous. Debi 

          

ipe, in German, French or B 
ooipss in Ger for prepar Rag 
brs mail by addressing with stamp, na 

¥ , Rochester, N. Vv. 

© guide the 
eternal, 

  

  

Cn 

  

digestion & Debility. 
En eta dra a 

  

the chaff, | 1s 

he mustn't lose his g ip. ‘ 
tone ei ba 

re YOUR BACK ACHES, 
Oryom are all warn ont, really good for goths 

t is weReral debility 1 : 
ARRAS IkON TERS. 

e : 8 good appetite. 
a   

dience, 

one. —Emerson. 
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plete, giving the rich results of th 

   

  

is furnished at six cents pet copy. 

  

  

   
     

    
  

     
Officers elected for the e 
Aro. Cody and the entire corps 

  

   
   

officers who have already 

    

    

 BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
Cures Dyspepsia, In- 

1 wii cure you, cleanse your liver, and give 

    

+ 

“Bvery temptation is *n  epportenity off 

: Don't becume estisjpad, Ts ke Feech 

| The path of sorrow, and that path alone, 
Leass to the land whereso. row is unknown,” 

Ww hive over-everted yourself by 
. or working, there is noth. 

relieve the soreness of your 
joints and muscles so quickls and effec u lly 
as Salvation Oil, the greatest cure on earh 

i elt A A po 

The police force in all pa ts of the country 
bear wnilotmn testimony to the great value 
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup as aiemedy for 
cough, cold and incipient cousumpt on. 

fact that no one 

“There is bn one way of foriifying the 
soul against ali g} omy pressages and terrors 

- of mind and thst is by securing to ourselves 
the friendship and protection of that Being 
who disposes of eventsand governs futurity "| 

Published on beha f of Hood's Sarseparilla 
. areasrel able and as worthy your confidence 

asf they came from your best and most 
trusted neighbor. They state only the sim- 

ple facts in regard Yo what Hood's Sar apa- 
always Bithin truth and 

pn Constipation and all troubles with the di. 
ne Feutive organs and the liver, are cured by 

~ Hovd’s Pilis, Unequalled as a dinner pill 

“That he owns them and he loves them, 

Anold physician, retired from practice, 
an East 
a simple 

tion; Bronchitis, Ca. 
‘all Throat and Lung 

ious, also a positive and radical cure 
) bility and all Nervous Com. 

tested its 

ish, with | 
ing x Sagi ik | 

Ww. A. Novas, S20 Powers 

i T he day | is passing away, but beyond the 
coming night there shail a ise a light to 

AR Che stian home to rest 
Whether we eat, or drink—what 

ever we do--let all redound to the glory of | 
God, giving thanks | in the name ot our Lord 
Jesus, ; 

God's fires never burn up anything bui 

For a man to be efficient, like a cable cat, 

“Where there is no faith there is no obe- 

The only way to have a friend is to be 

aa ah 

COMPREHENSIVE AND COMPLETE 
The Senior Quarterly, edited by Dr 

A J Rowland, ‘and published by the 
American Baptist Publication Society, 
1s in every way worthy of editor and 
publisher—clear, comprehensive, com. 

highest learning without the laborious 
process. | It should be in the hands 
of all our older Baptist scholars. It 

Montgomery Churches 

First #Church—San 13 ania 

  

     

: of the Mission Quarterly 

    

    

  

   

  

  

   

| Haralson, A. J. Dickiston, H 8. D 
Mallory, w. E Lloyd, 
mon, J | Taylor, W. . Burr, W 

|G. Curry, Jos, Shackelford and B J 
Skinner. There were also presen 
brethren W. B. Crumpton, correspon. 
ding secretary, and J. B. Collier, ot. 
fice secretary. The recording secre- 

pro lem. 

the matter of moving the effects 6 

put into shape for the change 
It was necessary to rent out the 

|store in Opelika as it was ‘engaged 
for nine months. They were payiog 
$25 oo per month rent for the store 
and were offered $20 00 per month 

{forit. Bro. Crumpton reported for 
the secretary that no funds are now 
on hand and pressing needs ahead 
The vote taken at Auniston requiring 
the colporiage department 10 arrange 
for removal to Montgomery was re- 
copsidered and it was ordered that it 
remain in Opelika in charge of Bro. 
Collier until at such time as the board 
can see its way to remove it t6 advan 
tage. Brethren Hudmon, L loyd and 
Jones were appointed a committee to 
supervise the business at Opelika in 
the hands of brother Collier and to re 
port to the board when in their jodg 
ment a suitable timehiad come for re- 
moval to Montgomery. This commit- 
tee was also instructed to consider the 
charaster and extent of business ad 
visable to be done by the colportage 
department when they shall’ have 
come to Montgomery, whether -it be 
extgnded to general stationery and 
blank book business with other addi   

  

ooc per annum ig Jong. a on 
pariment remained at Opelika, but | 

to be increased to $1,250. per annum 
when i it is removed to Montgomery, 
The corresponding secretary -of the 

board was also elected its treasurer, a 
‘bond not being required “of him. The 
‘vote requiricg a bond of the (fice 
secretary. was reconsidered and broth 
er Collier whe" relieved of making a 

| bond, certain Jbrethren ‘holding that 
the "Baptists of the state should stand 
as bondsmen and not some individuals. 

Ir was directed that all moneys for 
colportage work. be sent to’ brother 
Collier ot Opelika, and all moneys for 
missions go to brother W. B. Crump 
ton at Marion. Bro. Collier was di. 
rected to make a full report to brother 
Crumpton of al’ funds passing through 
hivhands. 

The local members of the board at 
.| Montgomery, including brother Har 

alson, were instituted an executive 
commiitee. and it was ordered that 
a majority of their numbers be a quo 
rum’for the transaction of business. 

Applications for appropriations for 
mission work were taken up and con- 
sidered and appropriations made 
The secretary” was authorized to em- 
ploy a clerk at a salary of $240 per 
annum. . 
The riquest was made of every 

missionary of the board to engage in 
colportage work. It was ordered that 
the Mcretary continue the publication 

_ The strangement of the old board 
* 

  

The board 1 atouraed to meet Tues- 
ay night before the second Sunday | 
Marek, W.B Davinson, ; 

  

   
     

        

    

: The board i fet t Dee. 6th at the Pas 
| torium, the following members being 

| present: Geo. B. Eager, W. M. Har 
is, Theo. Welch, T. L. Jones, Jon. 

. E. Hud 

 . 

tary was deained home on account 
of sickness in his family, and brother 
T. L. Jones was appointed fecretary 

Bro Hudmon reported i in behalf of 
_ | the commitiee appointed to look into 

the colportage work to Meant ;omery 
from Opelika. The work was ‘being 

Ne point in backsliding. 

| foes and restores our souls. The back- 

{log the mistake that is made by the 

v | This is it wing. Call upon him and 

: trust hima 2s you did when ati you 

y  $igo; Piedoiont, 

   

every part of the state, We 

would like us to hold such meet | 

Write us at once breth.en. 

Geo B Eaour, 

Ch. Cen. Com 
“alll A> A 

Recovery } From Backslidin g 

April, 

t 

I will hea! their ba backsliding. 1 will 
love them freely -- Hosea X4'4 

It" is well fcr us to remember that 
backsliding is primarily of the heart, 
Hence God says, ‘be backslider in 
heart hall be filled with his own 
ways.” There may be entire correct- 
ness of external demeanor while the 
heart has gone afar from God. Of 
course the wandering heart will soon- 
er or later ir fl ;ence one’s conduct; 

{ but it is we must not forget the start 

Failure tc 
0 this may lead, to self deception and 

spiritual disaster. 
It is hard to mark the point beyond 

which one may “be rightly called a 
backslider. Suffice it to say that un- 
less one can say, ‘my heart is fixed, 
O .God, my heart is fixed,” he has 
reason to fear that he is back sliding 
There may be slips in conduct, while 
the earnest soul is following the Lord 
faithfully— just as a loviz g.child may 
be drawn into some sudden act of dis- 
obedience yet there be ro real and 
essentia! backsliding. But he is a 
backslider iudeed who lets go his hold 
on God-ard longing for ‘the flesh 
pots of Egypt” finally goes in search 
of them. First the heart begins to 
slide back to the World and then con 
duct conforms to the leadi ing of the 
heart. There are yarious degrees of 
backsliding—some are far(her away 
from God in heart and life than others 
“but the -condition of every back- 
slider of whatever degree is deplora- 
ble in the extreme. It is bad enough 

2  Greenvi Evergreen and 
‘Brewton, EPhes trnortca good meet: 
ings and collections at all points vig- 
ited. Unicow Springs gave $250, Tas 

; ge $100; and 
1 Hurishorn, $e. There are other 
points to be heard from. The end is 

_ i notyet, 

We. are ‘urged by many friends of 
| the canse to continué the good work 
after the holidays, and 10 push it into 

shall be 
glad to hear from pastors and churches 
Pot yet re:ched a8 to whether, tiey 

ings on their fields any time between 
the first of January and the 15th of 

‘taken to the 

of us who stay at home some concep | 

hehe dein ep wurde 
Iter Yexirente unction,” when the suf 

ger 10 the Republic. 

benedicrion,” and now it may be ex: 
pected that, in the course of a few 
years, sbe will be pointed te as one | 
who accepted the cifery of Romanism | 
and was, therefore, a Catholic 

ants is unbounded. 
allow themselves to receive her minis 
trations, they may have it all their | 
own way. 

testant churches, and no one could 
ak for Anything easier than that. 

A he 
Af a sample ot the foolish angl ma 

licious stories told by the priests in 
Papal lands 16 binder missionary 

sn 

jleter was too nedr death to know or | 
care what he was doing; and this, not- | § 
withstanding the General had all his | 
life contended against the church, dud | § 
had pointed it out as a source of dan. 1 

When Mes | | 
Harrison was dying, the Pope had the | 
e@rontery 16 send his “‘Aposiolical | 

Tael } 
generosity of Rome towards Protest: | 3 

If they wiil-only | 

It is as easy to become a | 
member of the church of Rome ssi] 
is to become a member of some Pro-| 

work, we mention two we recently |, 

THE WORKER   f 
i 

churches. 
   

   Mr. S. G. Derry 
or Providence, =». X., J 

Widely known as proprietor of Detry's Waters 
proof Haruess Ol, tells below of his terrible 

s from Eczema and his cure by 

19 op’s 

cents 8 cOpy per year. 

BOSTON: 2 56 Washi 
NEW YORK: Tim 

  

presents 
THE WORKER has items of universal in 
THE WORKER i isa great aid to Christia 

CHICAGO: 132 Wabast, Avenue; 

  

  

Hon of Coe 
Ces fs on oonsfcunce shows by divi ee terest from here and there amid the activitiesof life, stians, young ar old, “od & Weans of development te 

THE WORKER i is the Sheapest paper published. 
TERMS: Single copy, 10 cents a year; in packages of five or ‘ more, to one address, only 6 

   

   

American Baptist Publication 
ir LADELPHIA 1420 Chestnut Street; 

   

          

    
     

    

   

  

   
   

   

  

   

  

   

   

  

    

  

Society. 
ST. LOUIS: 1109 Olive § 

Building; ATLANTA; 5614. 
DALLAS: 345 Main Sree 

i Sueet; 

     

   

  

    

    

   

  

    

    

   
   

   

     
   

       
       

    
        

  

Sarsaparilla ” 
oe Gentimon: Fifteen years sgo I had an at- Ts ke 

{me owed by eczema or salt rhieum, breaking "=Bubip ¥ incent Wulion my dient ier. The he amor spread. 
pV er toy ogy, back and a 

A Foul Mass Sores, 

intense   got from De. Powell," The people of 

Diez against “good Catholics” 
ery convert who gives his ‘name 10 a 
missionary, so thé story gues, is put 

city of Mexico At a set'time soldiers 
will be sent to arrest all these con. 
verts avd carry them in freight cars 
to the Uuited S'a‘es, where taey will 
be killed and their bodies made iuto | 
fine soap. This absurd story has de 
terred Wersous from listening to the 
mitgionaties, and even converts who 
bad given in their names as candi-| 
dates for baptiam, are ‘el to come 
and beg that their names be taken off 
the list, 

Another story is that the pictures of 
all the people that the missionaries 
can get at, are taken and these are 

United Sates and ¢x 
posed on a wall. Shots are then fireo 
at the pictures, and the man or wo 
man whose likeness is hit will imme. 
diately be seized with a severe pain 
and soon a! terwar will die. Thhe pain 

the bullet. This ridiculous story has 
led to the mobbis "8 of persons who 
used kodaks in Mexic Our brothes 
Wilson went out ore day with a ko 
dik, and a mob ¢f 5 ooo people got | 
after bim, and it was wuh ¢ fh calty 
that the police could save him from 
popular fury. The officers assured 
the mob that brother Wilson would be 
duly punished according to law. and f. 
that they were then taking hun to G8 ¢ 

These absurd stories are told by the 
priests and repeated by the people, 
who are superstitious and credulogs 
enough to believe any story the priests 
will tell. © Such facts will give those     when & daughter's love grows cold, 

mother. ‘But it is far worse when a 
redeemed soul allows its love for Jesus 
to grow cold, and turns to the weak 
and beggerly elements of the world. 

. It is hard to keep from backsliding. 
: While holy influences would "draw us 
heavenward, the world, the flesh and 
the devil, throw their power upon the 
Christian to drag him down, Solici- 
tations to evil abound. Subtle de 
vices of Satan would break our hold 
upon the Redeemer. It is not sur- 
prising then that the very best people 
are in danger of backsliding. In the 
High places of Zion there ate those who 
have gone astray. In this fact there is 
solethn admonition. But, it may be 
asked; how do we reconcile the theo 
ty of backsliding on the part of the 
Christian with the doctrine of the 

final perseverance of the Saints? 

Nothing is easier. Christians are 
kept ‘by the power of God through 
faith unto salvation. A Christian may 
wander from God, but he will not get 
$0 far away that the Lord will not 
bring hind back. If one never returns 
then he was never a true Christian 
Peter denied his Lord; but amid bitter 

tears of ‘penitence he returned to 
lesus. Judas denied bis Lord and 
went out and hanged himself. 

The passage before vs teaches that 
God aloné can heal our backslidings 
He who first drew us to his side is the 

only one who can restcre us to the 

same Dlessed position Our strength 

is as nothipg: = Bowed down by our 
apiriual enemies we are weak and 

abience cf ‘lis belping hand and his 
‘cheering smile. © The cry of penitence 
brings kim tear. He drives away our 

sliding Christian is in danger of mak- 

aj neviy awakened sinner, namely, thet 
| he must do some work of preparation 
to fit himsell for. God's acceptance. 

  

  

ountere 
foreign | fie ¢lda.- — Western Recorder, 

have decided to allow 
toxicating liquors at the World's Fair, 
despite the law prohibiting the sale of 
liquors in Jackson park, where the 
fair 1s located, and in spite of the state 
law prohubiting liquor selling av all fairs 
within 
position taken by the World's Fan: 
Commissioners was excused because 
of the anarchistic and law defying ac 
tion of the local directory in contract- 
ing with foreign exhibitors to allow 
the sale of liquor, 
the enforcement of Tiquor prohibition 
would make the Chicago corporation 
liable for heavy damages to the for- 
eign exhibitors, 
who 
genuine German beer garden at the 
lair, 

of those who desired 10 prohibit liquor 
selling was Col. Eiboeck, the commis 
sioner 
Halliday, of RK wens, fought hard to 
prohibit  bquor 
law, but 
moner Ryan, of North D. kota, Com 
missioners Murrey and 
introduced resolutions up) holding the 
action of the local directory allowing 
the sale of Pquors ‘‘as a pari ol res 
taurant 

means of saloons or bars 

blood of youtik! 

kindly veils her ilis To 
stretches out 

log stream, with banks of green bor 

dering fields of 
His bark is 10 know no gua 3 

: h..is..800emi0¥ Dab ppg 
ear. continued. Canaan Fdtparted—in Garkness we mourn the of of: 

: 8 re Sed Bro. Cody will en- | 
Tu his third | term a 

nd he will carry into the work 
same energy and zeal that has 
cterized his past ‘administration 
ill be ably supported by the oth. 

demon 

none are in his thoughts 
his castles in the air, never thinkmngt 
of the task of layirg for them formda- 
tions. 
ims enchanting and "it fortunately 
does oot occur to him that these hopes 
may be mocked by disappointment 
and that tnese visions may prove base- 
less, and dissolve like a tahric of foam 

gpon a troubled surf —] 
Garnett, 

Mexico have been told that the mis 
sionaries are in epg ie “with President w 

Ev. } 

on a list which is forwarded to the : 

will seize whatever part of the body EM an Wie sees | Among the Auth BUR Ba Begin Now ors happens wl be struck in the picture by | &3g™ ¥ ATH], Frey Lusingiun, 8 ! 

court of justice ar 

+42 

i ie aud itehing terribly, oausing 
y 1 the Xin was broken 

j : Egg SonMudy, © i   Seribner’ Ss. mr Eevlv : 
Ag 3 | 

  

a pe 

Lotsan » of Dollars 
utile efforts to get well, and was discour id asd peady to dis. AL this time | Wis i bie to lie dow in bed, had to sit up sl) tie ge, and was unable to Walk without bridelios. 1 uid to hold my arms away from body, and lad to hmv my arms. back and fs hata: ul by my talib ful wife twice a day. "Bally a driend who was visiting at our ae, yiged ne to take Hood® 8 Sarsaparilia, 

For 1898. 
gan bydaking half a teaspoonful. My 

| Stomach Was All Out of Order $3.00 A YEAR Fut the medisine soon corrected this, and in 
: x weeks 1 vonld see a change in the con. 3 

ay See Special Of :r below. 

     

ion of the humor which nearly covered my ody. 11 was. driven to the surface by the Jaisapariila, the sores soon healed, and the sides fell off. 1 Wiis soon able to give u andages and erat ches, and a a happy man 1 08. 1 hed been taking Hood's Shria parila lr Seven months; and slnee that time, rh vo years, I have worn po bandages whatever d my legs and arms are sound and well, 

 Scrly) fers Magasin i in 1893 will be 
especfilly notable for its 

. 

" $ ¥ \ 
om in Délight Descriptions of yeelf and Wile at my recovery it is vas esibis to tell. To all ye business a Boston and over the country, I recommend 

‘Hood's Sarsapariila 
personal experience.” 8. G. Derry, pasdtord street, P Tovidence, R. 1. 45 

“3H you are Bilious, take Hood's Pills, 

The Poor in Great Cities, : 

The Occupations of Men,” 

The World's Fair, 

The Peary Relief Expedition, 
    

Wo : ; KINGTON, KX. yoman's Art 
| Hg dward st World's Exposition, 
Book. keeping. Busitens, Bhovt hana 7 ; 

ACIAL COLLEGE 0 — URIVERSITY, 

  

Frances Hodgson Burnet, 

H C Bum er, 

Robert Grant, 

Harold Frederic, 

Miss S. B. Elliott, 
Author of “Jerry.” 

HPILEPSY OR FITS, 
disvase bo ¢ ured? Most physicians say N Fay Yes: all forms und the worst cases. Af- years study and experiment I have found the | ~~Rpilepsy is cured by it: cured, not sub. | by opiates thie old, treachire us, quack treat. | Do not despalte, Forget past impositions on | purse; past outrages on your confidence, past | 08... Look forward, not backwand, My remedy George Ww. Cable. Sema Satu He work on the subject, and te of the remedy-sent free 

tion Post-Ofice pnd Express address, for Robert Blum, «WLR PEER EF. D., ¢ Cedar St, New York. | William H Russell, ? 

‘Archibald Forbes, 

The 

  
du t. 

— 

.. Octave Uzanne,     h ials and difficulij en 
y Our ma € 

  

oh i ire 

Liuor at the Worl d's Fair, 

The World's Fair commissioners 

the sale of in | MQN 

—A Magaine for the 

“Magazine, 

  

  

i 

HOLI.IN 

     prratory, Coll 
Course in laste, 
V wi inia, on N, & W., A 

rite for illustrated catalogue 0 t 

        

   

  

{From the New Orleans 

Baptist Church, for the publication of 
ment Rev. Dr. L. E. Hau, Baptist 
the wonderful Stafford Mineral Water: 

[ have known these Springs ever since 
eight years the pastor of the church in 

ever ¢ flzcted by any remedy on earth, 

tering from the diseases mentioned in   L. KE. HALL, 

  

     . : @ | ; 0 and many others 

: Pio. ~ The Tliustrations 
. wes Will represent the work of the very inderhout & Nichols, best artists. 

COIPRE 1 1 ALABAMA. Thelate James Russell Lowell said: 
  

ow 

the state. This humiliating 

It was said that 

notably the parties 
had: contracted to ° exhibit the F 

Among the most bitter opponents 

from Iowa, Ce Ommissioner 

gustan the 

by Commis 

and 

Was be alten 

Kaboeck, who 

" Put ‘‘not by 

Ce X ponent, 

priviieges 

ceil . 

What 18 difficulty to the buoyant 
From bin the future 

him hfs 

like a placid, ever widen 

fruits ana flowers 

He builds   Mis heart 13 ardent, his vis 

Herndon 

  OYA    

  

   

    
    

   

ofuplete, 

% | UDDEN & BATES, Southern Music House, Savanah, GA, 

“I have been particularly struck with 
the beauty and charms of the illustra- INDAY SCHOOL RECORD, § | 

BOR 1043 
Aveugate, Avranpod for 2 yeuts, 

A ingdigabed, will stimndate A Hendance 
iy ehild can vadesytand 6, Price $1. 

IAW aD. 104 Whar! Avenue, Nashville, Tenn, . — SPECIAL OFF 
THE BEST ENGLISH EDITION 

     

    

ad Sh 

  

  

so
le
. 

  

      

OF THE : If you will send your subscription 

= 8 STAMENT before January 15th, 1893, with $3 oo, 

IMPROVED EDITION and 30c. to pay postage, we will enter 
OF THE ; 

der for one year and send free VISED BIBLE UNION TESTAMENT. YOUR POET 19x one yearand 
EDITED BY Volume XII, bound in blue cloth, a 

4 

nry G Weston, D. D, 
iAlvah Hovey, DD, LL D, 

John A Broaduus, D DLL. D. 
18mo. 590 pp. Prive; 40cts, 

18 improved edition is published in twos 
8, one of which retains the translation 
ptizo (immerse, ete.), and the other has 

Anglicised tora of the Greek word (bap, 
s BIC } 

book of 792 pages and over 200 su- 

perb illustrations - It is absolutely nec 

| essary to mention this special: offer. 
Remit to. ! 

CHABLES SCAIBNER'S SONS, 
743 Broadway, New York. 

erican\Bapt. .Pablication Society, 
1420 Chestnut St, 

A SOLID MUSICAL Shut TN GRAND 1 CHORUS. 4 
Hallelujah Metre. 

  Philadelphia, Pa, 

   

June, oul Lennox, 

ITE & & = ; Ea 
Baur wi Pole Moms. The your of bb lee to come, Tar gearel dus bl + Jog is conse, Return ye sy 

CLEVELAND ELECTED. CONFIDENCE RESTO . 
COTTON JUMPING UP, CORN CRIBS FULL. e $ 

     
FORCE BILL DEAD, PROSPERITY iN SIGHT. 

PIANOS only $225. ORGANS only $27. 
Celebrate thi great Jubilee Year S the Plane or rean 2h wanted, Hotes a better 
thn to buy, Prices never lower, Terms never ensior, rb, 

ClAL JUBILEE HOLIDAY FFER-PIANO O LAM MP FREE. 

rr Emp, complete. Get eT rth papore Dutt dein 

    

   

     
     

aod Ocean: House of the South, Established 

8 CENTS. 

      

    

  

The Sunlight, [E=al 
SUNDAY + SCHOOL 

For First on 1893. 

ONE OF ¥.IHE 

  

PUBLISHED, IS ONLY 

8 Cents Monthly, a 

18 Cents, Semi-Monthly. 

  

  

: PHILADELPHIA: 1410 , Chestout Stree; 
ST. LOUIS: 1109 Olive 8t.; 
DALLAS, TEX : 345 Main St.; 

lets, 10c. Per 

  

    

    

Rosio 
Chicago. 

PN Of Louis 
Site ta. 

LESSON HELPS 
por Year, 

BAPTIST SUPERINTEN DENT, 

+ 2 ola i 

a Ln sp NGS, va, = ; r Young Ladies. pens tember 14th, I h A 
ng eine p ah, | 892. 50 year % Omcors und par 

rt and Roa, Schoeol, 
I. near Roanoke, Climate unexcelled, 

CHAS. L. COCK 
ou aies wny cue: the SCuvuls ul wuelg, wand wlocu: fon at aay time, who, take Literary Courses should enter at the opeai 

       

Read What the Rev, Or, Pastor Baptist church, Hattiesburg, Miss ; has to sa the Rev. Dr D. W. Bussey, Baptist Minister of New Orleans. 

We are indebted to the Rev, Dr. 

day, through the use of this water, the subj 

perfect assurance, recommend its use to any of your 

conter on them the greatest boon which it is possible to Barn of a em ry character on » fil .cted humanity, viz: information which, if | ceded iead to the restoration of health, which is the thly bi and without which all ¢lse is worthless. Any further information that m desired can be had by addressing the Stafford Mineral Fo tof Limited, at its headquarters in New Orleans, or by burg, Miss. With best wishes; 1 Iam yours, Raternal) ,. 

Hicts 

BAYTISE TEACHTR, monthly 
single copy... Sh ag 

+ Five copies and upward, cacti... 

PICTURE LESSONS... 12s, 

INTERMEDIATE QUARTERLY. ts. | 
ADVARCED QUARTERLY. on 10 ota, { 

BIBLE LESSONS..........coo. 609, | 
SENIOR ® QUARTERLY teks tas: oF ctx. | 

           

  

    

   

   

  

     

  

   

   
     

    

   

    

          

   

  

     

    

Co 
ted In Valley 

oiling, (0 

Beautifully sit 

KE, Supt., 

ng of the session or on Te ot Kp 

L.E fall, 
City Item, Oct. 29, 1892 | 

HATTIESBURG, MISS. , October 2, 1892 Rev. Dr. D. W. Bussey, New Orleans: : Dear Brother" Pr he enclosed circulars 
as thoroughly relied’! Tipon as any facts ever established by human 

they were discover havin been | 
their immediate vicini od 

these circulars, 

greatest of all ea 

DY iting to m me fui Hatter 
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ILLUSTRATED PAPERS, 
! per year, 

OTR LITTLE ONES, whekly. + 25 ols, 
TH: £0 NLIGHT, monthly. Mets, 

: ih semlmonthly Lo 16 ote 

Y VLG } RE FAPER, wonthiy. v ets, 

AS minty. «20 ots, 
CR IYOUNO PEOPLE, furtuightly, 40 cis, 
THE WHAREEDR, wontidy., ¥ 6 ots. 

TH hav rices. Are far FE The nhave p of 
gulaovip ions, in phokagp 
ToRies Or Hara, 

‘eelved for (hice i 
i tae BNET OF nud ihe be 
| ove. 

~ sam 1718 FREE. . 

  

tom Pras 5, Grose, bs ; 
eon. Li enerai oes of the II. 

red Li: & 

PERIODICALS AND PRICES. 

j INSTRUCTIONS FOR ORDERING. =   ATLANTA: 66 # Whitehall St. 

E' 
IN g the Sunday School Board of the Souther 
— tribution to its treasu s you your 

Che Conveion, ad tren the chiles n al he. gre 

J onsen. pop mi Hb 
4 fir ta the for 
ft Es 

   
Tabs § ear each as follows: Convention Teacher, goc.; Kind ind Wards 

Weekly. Sheba Semi monthly, 25¢c ; Monthly, 16¢c.; Child's Sem, 3564 3 
uarter each as follows: Quarterlies—Advanced, 3c. 

Primary, Primary, 234¢.; Picture Lesson Cards, 4c; Bible Lemon Ficare, size 23] ache 2g. 

THE BROADUS CATECHISM. 
Catechism of Bible te 

lished 2 the Senday of Bie hing by Rev.) 
aie, T This will be the lending satechim fr toe 

NG YOUR SUNDAY SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

Intermediate, vig ll 

fod 

  

Rew. ho A. Drone D. D. LLD., 
ge. J tion. on Token 2° 

   
     
     
   

  

      

     

    

   
   

y ins lover addeiedto. 

D. W. Bussey, of the Coliseum Street 
the létter addressed to him by the emi- preacher of Mississippi, in reference to 

contain information which may be . 
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: hese, Ma : 

have sen ocean, with its whise cliffs, 
sed waves and sandy beach; 

i me, daughter, don’t you think if 
you had never been allowed to see} 

ylit them Jon would have missed a great | 

“Mande's face had grown very grave 

arom | she said slowly, looking up won 

'{deringly into her father's face: 

. «Yes, papa, indeed I would; but 1. 

would have been blind if | had not | 

been able to see thest and other 

Hing)! that | look at daily, woulde’ t 1 

feb a ie mid, § 

he had slept the ni 
in Whitecha pel, . Eee 

{ this raw winter night, he 8 
allowed to sleep on the hearth 

the fire in the Ragged School, to 

ter him from the bitter east 

Baroardo had imagination en 
realize what suffering was involy 
destitution, cold, hunger, exp 

| on such nights as thess, He gay : 
boy food which he devoured 

2 Yes Maude, and then you would | cavep us eagerness, sod then | 

: never have seen my face, or nurse | yi for from uncommon history. 

Jane's, or any mortal being, dear 

{ What do you think of tha?" 
“Paps,” she drew a long breath, 

| then said slowly, “I would want ic 

1 die] could not live, papal” anda} 4 eknocked him #bout frig 

look of horror s 

was an orphan, had run away 

the workhouse infirmary, ad 
worked for s lighterman 

« Swearin’ Dick,” who starved 

pread over the child's | 5 ode him believe that, 
~ | face, while a shudder shook her slight he rap awiy, be would be 

{ frame. 8 : 
x “Little one,” Mr. Mort: n's ROH. oe % whose teeth , the boy sho 

| were very low, and very sad, “we all 

{of us, would shrink from such a fate 

{ for it must ‘be tesrible, bat, Maude, 

N i hat beautifil | little girl you saw this 
mansion on 

‘She is their only child, Ma 

his ferccious 

under his rags. This man, 
tie, disappeared, and the 
to the life on the streets, 

 rifaly from the cold sud 

their all, jost as you are ed | 

y ¥y one i have to love and duis for» 

He silvery 
lo | Sa cans get o she was 

| ful blind child with the long golden | 
] hair. »n 

hands pr am rich alter all, papa. 

have riches that Gd has given me, in 
eyes that can see, und my 

paps that loves me so; but papa, | 
very sorry for the beauti 

And very pretty she looked as she 

] | spoke, her tearstained face, framed 

in dark curls, uptarned, her eyes glis 
ening with tears of pity, while through 

{ the open window a silver moonbeam 
‘and fell softly on the little round | 

led face. - - Her father kissed her and 

+ | aid earnestly: 
+] am glad, my daughter, you have 

found that you are rich in the bless 

a | fogs wherewith God has blessed you, | th 
{if mot in worldly goods. I, too, feel | w 

y for the little blind girl, and I] 

doubt but that she and her | 
od enis would gladly JX 3 

“Why, ucy, | so a 

stayiog at home. How can you 
it: an excuse for going?” 

GOur teacher always goes, mis 
in all weather, although she h 
far away. « She old the class that 

Sabbath, when she went throug 
storm, and did not find even 
scholar, she was so discouraged 
that she could not help crying 

asked is, too, it we did pat go to 
day schools in rainy weather, 
said, while we must obey our 

if we ask ther pleasantly to let 
ey would likely be willing 

vill you please let me go 10 C 
wel 1 am willing, my dear, 

wear your school suit. Go 

  

  

placed in the centre of the ta | 

with he porriee ied | JOD Printing, Rul n i S,)._ 
ribbon, at each 

One could add liule | Envelopes, Cireulans, 

sopriate Cliristinas  mottoes to | FMphiets, 
pg, if desired. The fl wers used Bill deads, 

either orchids, roses, Roman | 
hyacinths, violets or lilies of the val Letter Heads, Books, 

Iey.  Tioy bunches of violets, ora Visiting Cards, Dodgers, 

few detached roses, if such are used | Note Heads, 
as _ | Minutes,  Hite., Be 

center piece, may be carelessly 
here and there about the la 

' (Paving an eye always to «fizet). | 
When very elaborate decoration is st: 

Catalogues, 
. Statements, 

8, ! Hand Bills, 

Coton Receipts, 

Fine Blank Books a Specially. 
Qur work is first-class, and is exe 

emptied, fine, feathery iGliage, placed | cuted promptly and at botiom prices. | 

at intervals about the table, are Pe Close attention given to all orden 

ingly caught together with a few roses, Parties dewirine fob Work done, will |; 

violets or lilies of the valley, in small | ind it to thei ‘n'erest to address 

bunches. The napery, gliss and 
| china will, of necessity, be on Chris | 

toss Day the finest the house can 
{ boast. [ncampleting the tabie deco 
| rations, do not forget to place a sprig 

{ of holly in the Christmas pudding. 
ms I IE I 

The Bower of Song. 
al ocparatauu sa 

A carload of young people were en | 
oute to a Christian Endeavor conven 
tion. The possible monotony of a six | 

/ ride was broken when soon af. | 
ter starting some ane began singing: 

pe my Savior bleed, 

gs to si 3 
h they were prayers, to | 

| sip, : ham with our whole bheart'— 

n Rule. 

  

: Be ay et 

Sold ct rahe: 
Olin 140 to 144 Washington Ste No 

WANTED ON SALARY 

ox commision, to handle the new Patent 

 Chmics} Ink Pencil. The quickest 

and ling novelty ever produced, 
a in two seconds, ‘No 

Norks like magic. 900 | 

i pt t. profit. One agent's sales 

od to $600 in six days, Another $32 
Previous experience not nec 

“For terms and full jerticulars, ad 

The Monroe Eraser Manufacturing 

Ls Crosse, Wis. X 32 

Amer infisory & Proph 
price, $1, ry Po. = 
1, McCaxtua, Tioy, Als, 

ten dollars in gold to be 
* 5 Tyler, DD. D., ] 

| hi Ame L ic] Sern 
yy 

ALABAMA PRINTING CO, 

Montgomery, Ala 
Ee a LE ou. ; ul “ ime Ss 

BS AB A A So AS BA SA i i 
Leave | i Lowe | Leave | E ect 

7 00 am 8 00 am} 4 0opm|Ly 

8 49 am) 
55 am) 

| 9 20 am 
| 9 3% am| 

38am 

f 
i 
1 
i 
$ 
i 

{8 
3 { 

; v0 07 am | 
8 37 amito 32 am! 

gm gmill 45 an 
9 30 ami BAY amd 

; (12 14 pm 

§ 52 at i18 3¢ 

10 16 am 
: E : 10 23 am + 30 pn : La Sl Finkard's 2 

#60 J. L STODOARD'S GREAT BOOK #4 16 33 km 159 pm| Bam... . Midland Ciiy . 
Jae an othen so LL D227 em IRE 

2 43 pm} 2 iwc Cowait's : i a. ii 
33 | 10 50 am! 2 26 

“Glimpses «World HAE LE 
[ A MAGNE 

PORTFOLIO OF PHO ou APES 11 32 am 3 " pm 

Such us the World Naver Saw Before, 
by 10 prova the 

GREATEST Su pi Book of the Ags. 
Ro Simliar Work an Stand Before "wo 

re nficturer’s named 
staped upon aside of 

Hon uid 

kh have one of 
thes. 

BE SU URE and GET 
the RIGHT THING | 

3 your denley hasn't them write to us. 

CANVASSERS WANTED. 
ba 

SSA 

= | Gentral ral R. R R. of Georgia. 

: H. M. COMER, Receiver, 

ARE YOU Going SAST to Nxw YORK, | 

BosToN, BALTIMORE OF PHILADELPHIA 

You ¢xn save money by taking the 

QENTRAL R. BR. OF GEORGIA, 
0 SAVANNAH snd ELEGANT OCEAN 

STEAMERS thence to either of the above 

points. No line offers betler facilities for 

Bomfort and Pleasure. W 

The Ocean Trip 

20 molt pleasing feature, hetat free from 

h ample room 08 

These steamers are First Class: pro ided with 
every convenience and fitted up in the best 
manner, A Sloe Alry Staterooms und 

accom ations are has su bRutl yo 

the Best Route to Le 
Savannah, is Macon, 

J yourself 

Goin 2 1047 am 
“ Ame 

cus. 
13am

 

© Macon
. 

4 10 pm 

t Sava 
§ 50 am 
S00 am

 

i ¥2 12 pm 

her Line. The CENTRA. 8 via. 

§ 

Co ‘ 
S820am gpm. |... . Deraid . 
$33am 4385p... Smowdoun . 

P 347 pm 
: 3.20 pm 
652 ami 2 $0 pm} 

1 Gng ami 30pm; 64 

| 543am) 2 of piel Gio 
531 8m( § 55pm 

+ 15 15 ami 137 pa 
1 450 ami 2 10 pa} 3 

: 12 558mi 
cL 418 12 33 pm! 313 

‘| 4 CO AmMITL 39 Am 
12.52 ami LL §0 am 

. Ashford . “i 
1 26 am| 322 peel $308 as Gordon 

«River, + «ile h 20p 10 15 am 
coin 18 pniko 13 am 

x 18 pio «6 am| 

wx RENE age . 

. Thomasville . 

 Savar nah. 

  

chers bus FR i Securing Schools 
at Small Cost. School Property all LE 

Now Ys THE TIME. 

M. Dawbssay, Ed & Miner ; 

Montgupery, Als. 

becription price $1.00 

Bs Beagr 

. pri rn A 
i Ar Monts 

ont'g'ry 
" * Chehaw 

| Send f for circulars Send for circulars | 
eS RON
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THE F GREATES 

RICHMOND & DANVILLE nN. R. 

Srieading dow Gresavile 0 TH a 

aad Arkeaass Dity, ’ 
ON THR SHORT | 

SSIPP) RIVER | | MISSISSIPPI VER | LINE 

WASLINGTON.D.6. | ove 
BIRMINGHAM, A NN ISTON, 

ATLANTA, ASH EVILLE, 

\ 

bgp BALTIMORE, 

A | PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK, 

storms. ™ CARDLINAS vy IRBIRIA 

TLANT, In sie: Dope! diritton. 
ME FAMOUS AND ELEGANY 

«| Pullman Yestibuled [imited 
The only Solid Vestiouled Trala, Blenm 

Hesiod, Gus Lighted. with Through 
Dining Car Bervice betwen 

SOUTH AND NORTH. 
i OR SSI i 

id WOU Mw rei 

P= | Peliman Palace §iseping Gor Service | 
Wemphls, Birmingham. Anniston sod Atlanta, i 

Washington and Now York, Frilatainls 
: and Baltimore 

Twe abot Thiom hh Erveans Traine Daily 
with Pullman Drav wing & Room Bullet Bleaping 

Double Daily Congection Mouutaing 
Lakss and Seashorr Resorts, North Caroling 
and Viginia, and the Northwest, 

A Brien damm 

all riats in Misuissippl, 
Arkunges ang T oy aes. 

QUTHERN swe | 

\ RICHMOND. LYNCHBURG ‘A 

Ci hv Aliana 4a paint pm } ous / 

Th a0n am | 2 05 po 
i el Ta 3253p 

i Grange | 325 am 3 ab pm} 

“ Newnan | 4 44am] 4 37 pw iio 38 

+ Fast Point | 603 an | § 48 pmytl y 

ae re 

4s Bal more (if gg no 2 

adelp his) a30pni 300 aN 310 4 

Bie a 1 re | 

7 B= canst 

00 ami 15 pm) 
Las | 635 am Be 

{iv C hacleston i 

A
h
 
d
a
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A 

Pp 
“4 Chattanoog Baam 1 1g an sizm 
Ar Ar Atlanta i 45 pm pu | 6 # 47am 

| Ev Ne w York 430 pe iB 1g am] 
* Philadeiphi | 657 pn | 1 50 aw 
+ Baltimore | 925 ps 6 4, mm 

“ Washington 1500p 11 10 am 
Ar Atisnta | 4 05 pi [10 45 pie 

| ooam 

—- 

“East Point | 4 3% pw [10 400 
“Newnan | §39pw 18 46 am 
“ LaGrange | 6 jopm| 2 11 am 
“ Wiest Point | 6 57 pm| 2.48 an 

Ar Opelika | 738p-|3 8) my   
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